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10  Transparent SSO using IWA with Azure AD 
 
One of the advantages of using Azure AD is that for most installations you can use Integrated 
Windows Authentication to provide Single Sign-on to your Zscaler installation. This provides a 
better user experience by automatically authenticating our users with the windows domain 
credentials they are signed into on their windows device. Zscaler can take advantage of 
Integrated Windows Authentication (IWA) if it has been configured for the Azure AD 
environment. It is not a Zscaler feature or Zscaler configuration and IWA works between Azure 
AD and the Windows Active Directory Server, however Zscaler is able to take advantage of a 
working IWA environment. IWA is a Microsoft feature that will allow a user to automatically 
authenticate using the users Windows Active Directory authentication credentials.  
 
IWA works in two Azure architectures. An Azure AD and On-Site AD hybrid environment, or an 
all Azure AD environment with Azure AD Directory Services installed as an Azure service. IWA 
uses Kerberos Ticketing and the Windows device must be able to authenticate to the FQDN of 
the authenticating service in Azure. 
 
For most installations to enable IWA for Zscaler in either the Hybrid or AADDS environments. It 
is just a matter of installing a couple of URLs as trusted sites in the Clients Intranet Zone on 
their browser and Installing the Zscaler Client Connector with the --userDomain and  
--cloudName command line installation parameters. 
 
Please see this URL for detailed configuration options including GPO options to push the 
browser settings. 
 
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/how-to-connect-sso-quick-start 
 
Why do we need to add the domains as trusted domains? By default, the browser 
automatically calculates the correct zone, either Internet or Intranet, from a specific URL. For 
example, http://testmypacket/ maps to the Intranet zone, whereas 
http://intranet.testmypacket.com/ maps to the Internet zone (because the URL contains a 
period).  
 
Browsers will not send Kerberos tickets to a cloud endpoint, like the Azure AD URL, unless 
you explicitly add the URL to the browser's Intranet zone. 
 
Add *.yourlogindomain.com and autologon.microsoftazuread-sso.com to your browsers trusted 
intranet sites. 
 
 
Please see Appendix A in the back of this guide.  

 


